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Photoreaction procedure
Photoreaction was performed within a Pyrex glass tube (capacity, 20 mL) using a 2 kW Xe lamp (>300 nm; Ushio Inc.; light intensity, 18.2 W m −2 at 300−400 nm) with magnetic stirring at 298 K.
The reactant and product concentrations were determined by GC-FID or -TCD. The measurements were carried out as follows:
The NH 3 -TPD profiles were obtained using an AUTOSORB-1-C/TCD analyzer (Yuasa Ionics Co., Ltd.). The respective sample (0.1 g) was added to the Pyrex sample tube and treated in a He flow at 723 K for 1 h. The tube was saturated with NH 3 at 373 K and settled for 10 min. After purging the tube with He for 1 h, the TPD measurement was started in He flow with the heating rate 10 K/min.
The photoirradiation of the catalyst samples was carried out as follows:
The respective catalysts (5 mg) were added to benzyl alcohol (5 mL) in a Pyrex glass tube. The tube was purged with N 2 and photoirradiated by a Xe lamp for 3 h under magnetic stirring at 298 K. The catalysts were washed with MeCN, recovered by centrifugation, and dried at 353 K for 12 h. The required amounts of catalysts (0.1 g) were collected by the photoirradiation of 25 samples and used for the above TPD measurement.
